SSB, an antigen that selectively labels morphologically distinct synaptic boutons at the Drosophila larval neuromuscular junction.
In this report we describe the expression of Small Synaptic Bouton (SSB), an antigen that is selectively expressed in a specific subset of neuromuscular junction terminals in the body wall of Drosophila larva. The expression of SSB was studied with a polyclonal antibody raised against the cAMP phosphodiesterase of the Drosophila learning mutant dunce (Nighorn et al., 1991, Neuron 6:455-467); however, immunoreactivity was not abolished by the dunce (dnc) alleles dncM14 and dncM11 or deficiencies of the dnc gene, indicating that the antigen labelled could not be the dnc gene product, but another antigen that we termed SSB. Immunoreactivity was localized in the body wall muscles to a specific subset of neuromuscular junction terminals that have been implicated in activity-dependent plasticity. This demonstrates that these morphologically distinct terminals can be immunocytochemically distinguished and that they probably represent innervation by a distinct neuronal population. Confocal and electron microscopic examination demonstrated that staining was restricted to the synaptic boutons themselves, not to neurites or motor axons. Ultrastructural analysis showed label close to synaptic vesicles in the presynaptic terminal and in the surrounding subsynaptic reticulum. Central nervous system (CNS) staining was restricted to a segmentally repeated pattern of cell bodies in the ventral ganglion and to a few small groups of cells in the brain lobes.